# PARKS GEOTOUR Passport

## How it works

1. **Read GeoTour information:** [GaStateParks.org/Geocaching](https://GaStateParks.org/Geocaching)
2. **Sign up and log in to** [www.geocaching.com](http://www.geocaching.com).
3. **Find this GeoTour by clicking ‘Play’ then ‘GeoTours’.** Our GeoTour is the “Georgia State Parks Geotour”.
4. **You will need a GPS phone to locate each cache.**
5. **Once found, trade items in the cache & write your name in the logbook.** Bring something to write with.
6. **Locate the codeword inside the geocache container.** Write down that word on this passport in the box for the appropriate Park.

## What’s next?

Once you have 9 codewords for one region, email this passport (or a photo of it) to ParksRFun@dnr.ga.gov. We will mail you a region-specific geo-coin for each region you have completed. Good luck and happy geo-hunting!

### MOUNTAINS REGION

- Amicalola Falls
- Black Rock Mountain
- Cloudland Canyon
- Don Carter
- Fort Mountain
- James H. Floyd
- Moccasin Creek
- Red Top Mountain
- Smithgall Woods
- Tallulah Gorge
- Unicoi
- Vogel

### SWAMP REGION

- Crooked River
- Fort McAllister
- General Coffee
- George L. Smith
- Jack Hill
- Laura S. Walker
- Little Ocmulgee
- Magnolia Springs
- Reed Bingham
- Skidaway Island
- Stephen C. Foster

### PLAINS REGION

- Chattahoochee Bend
- F.D. Roosevelt
- Florence Marina
- George T. Bagby
- Georgia Veterans
- High Falls
- Indian Springs
- Kolomoki Mounds
- Seminole
- Sweetwater Creek

### LAKES REGION

- A.H. Stephens
- Dames Ferry
- Elijah Clark
- Fort Yargo
- Hamburg
- Hard Labor Creek
- Mistletoe
- Panola Mountain
- Richard B. Russell
- Tugaloo
- Watson Mill Bridge

---

**NAME**

**ADDRESS**

This is where we will ship your region-specific geo-coin(s).

**COMPLETION DATE**

[GaStateparks.org/Geocaching](https://GaStateparks.org/Geocaching)